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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.
ARKira

Jtittrn O.. H. & 8. A .. 2:45 p.m
Southern Mexican Central.. .. 8:20 a.m
Baatern Texas Pacific ..10:05 a.m
W astern Southern Pacific... .. 1:30 p.m
Bant a B (through train) ..11:15 a.m
Blncon Accommodation .. 7:30 a.m

Rlncon Accommodation .. 6:30 p.m
Santa Fe(throagh train) ..10:1") a.m
Weetern Southern Pacific... .. 8:36 p.m

astern i.. d.sD .. 1:60 p.m
astern Tex aa A Paclfla... . .. 2:10 p.m
oathnra Mexican Central. . .. Si86oro

POSTOFFICt HOURS.
Malls arrlre and close as follows:

mmvi. azxsx
O., H.A B. A ... 2:46 p.m. 1:20 p. m
Mexican Central. H Afl m . 3:10 II. m

.ln:0R a.m. 1:40 D.m
Southern Pacific. ...1:30 p.m. 8:05 p.m
L..T. AS. F 11:20 a.m. 10:60 a. m
1ha vini HaHvatv wlnrinw la MMn from

mail la Doing uiihiuuwu.Money order and registry windows are open

windows will be open from 11:00 a. m to 12:00
m.a excep won mnui an uoavj law
In either caae the window will open on com-
pletion of distribution.

JOHN JULIAN. P. M.

THE WEATHER

Obtjtbd Statu Wiathih Bttrbac i
til. Paso, Texas, June 25. 1807.

Local Time 6 :64 a. m. 1

Barometer. 29.78
Thermometer
Olrentlnn of wind ................,
Velocity of wind per hour 8
Weather. ...... C V dy
Bala 24 hours (lnchesand handredtha)......0 00
Hlnhest temuorature last 24 hours.........Ki:
Lowest temperature last 24 hours t

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Blank books cheap at Irvin's.
Acme saloon for good whiskey.
Go to Irvin for window glass.
Borne cooklnr at Smith's Creamery'
Fresh Buttermilk Smith's Cream

ery.
Butter 25 and 35 "ts. Smith's Cream

ery.
Hot biscuit. Fine butter. Smith's

Creamery.
EL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,

Telephone no. 47.
Ask for "EL PASO TRANSFER,"

the best 5 cent CIGAR on the market.
The best Mex.can and Havana cigars

ere made by tne til faao Cigar Mfg.
Jo.

Refrigesators, Ice cream freezers
nd gasoline stoves.

MOMSEN & THORNE.
Foit KENT 4 well furnished rooms

and Kitchen for two mouths. Appiy
from 3 to 5 p. m. at 4U3. N. 1 Pa:o
street.

Uncanvassed Sugar Cured Ham and
Breakfast Bacon, iso pure .Leaf Lard,
just received at tne El .Paso Grocery
company.

I have sold my ice cream wagon and
now do business in the tout, west side
of plaza. Call on me lot your ice
cream and cold onnks. J.T. O'Haee.

Payne. Bauger Coal company,
Ceniios ana antnracite coal,

cord and stove wood, yard Second anu
Chihuanua streets. Xeiephone Ho. 11.

El Paso Fuel Co. , are "The" agents
for the ceiebrateu Cerrillos Wmte
Ash and antnersiie coals. Successors
to Cerrillos Coal It. K. Co. Pnone
110.

If you want to get fresh Kansas egns
and strictly hrsi class Creamery butter,
you must go to the El Paso Grocery
Co., tney receive tuem from two to
three times a week.

Professional Ettiquette.
Doctor 'io wife of dyiug man:

could not possib.y sue tue patient
madame, until your lamily physician
has hist been notineJ."

Lady. "But doctor,, my husband is
dying!"

Doctor. "Then he will die, madame,
in tne proud consciousueos ol tue lact
that a medical uau, at a ci ideal mo
ment, refused to commit a breach of
professional ettiqueue."

Times Changed.
She "You uaeu to say 1 was an an-

gel before we were married."
Horrid He "ts, my lather ustd

to tell me there were tnree ceiebrateu
liars in town; my brotner was one, and
I was tne other two."

Five years ago a man named Voigh
stole a ride on a rai road in Colorado.
Kecently ne became a Cnristian, and
was smitten with remorse to such an
extent that he sent a written confes
sion to tbe company, inclosing $1,515,
being hislareat the rale of 3 cents a
mile, with interest added. As a mat-
ter of fact tne fare at that time was
4 cent a mile, auu the company ha- -

sent the man a demand for 52, cents
in addition.

A recent thuudeis.ortn in the neigh-
borhood of Berlin aitorded an oppor
tunity ol measuring precisely the po-- er

of a hash of ligmuing. Tne experi
menters took as their basis the auiouiit
of iron fused by a hash of lightning,
and accoruing to the statement which.
tney nave puuiistieu tne power ol a
Hash of liightosug is, on an average
equivalent to 7uu) horse power.

President McKimey will appoint
Terence V. Power. y, lormeriy head ol
the Knights of Lnoor, commissioner of
Immigration at XMew lorn.

D. C. Bell, one of the most noted
race track men in . lu country, is dead
of consumption at saa Aiitonio where
he went lor bis hi a tn.

Larkin G. Heed of Santa Fe, azed
40, a prominent luwytr and member of
the last leglslatuie, is uead trom can
cer of tne stomach.

The Santa Fc has abandoned San
Antonio as a coai.i , staiion, as chutes
have been built at tououi ru.

Caution!
The public ishuieuy notified not lo

pay any money uue the Caldwell Ul
dertaking compai y to J. C. Koss, as he
has no right to .oiK-c-t or receipt for
same, ualdw el.l undertaking co.,

J. UALDWELL, Prop.

Pure Hygeia Ice.
Made from uistilled water. Ask

your family physician or druggist as to
purity ana neaitniumess ox ounce; tel-
ephone 14.

ffii. Paso Ice & Hefrigebator Oo

For Over rifiy Years.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup ha?

been used for children teething.
It soothes the ohiid, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
oolio, and is the neat remedy for diar
rhoea. Twenty-i- : -- a cents a bottle.

Another Coming
Tm V. r vfirAi V'it. thfl tt fin rf Vi o

summer lap duewrs is stationary at the
West Texas Saddlery Co., corner Qver--

SHINE'EM UP WITH
HAY'S

GILT EDGE
METAL POTASH.

Especially recommende.i for exposed
Metals, Brass and ZincSi-ns- . Railings,
Harness, Bicycles, etc
I quid, per can 20 jents
Powder, per box-- - 15 cents
For Sale Only by

Chas. F. Slaek & Co.
Grocers

003 4m& 00 000
&

00 If vou come to us first vou won't have to run all 0
uvci iuwii iu 1 1 1 1 u wiiai juu

0all the new shirt waists
0 ! OU!i AI 00 warning oiiii l vvciibi ouib.
0Gold, Silver and Roll Plate,

Beautiful Sterling
t&and $1.50.

W. & J

0
n r-- t i o a aoronson diock( hi oan Mniunio oireei, ci raso, i exas

The KnighU of L.abor hold their
annual eitclion ioa'gat.

For Sale A $65.00 Itattan Parlor
suit at less man nrst cost. J. 1. mo
Gibbon, 309 Kl Paso street.

The aistrict court adioums tomorrow,
iicd Judge Buckier and family leave at
the nrt of tne week for a vacation in
California. -

A local railroad man of experience
says the Corralitos road would do bet
ter ll they ran only nr&tuuu tniid clas
cars. J. ney cost ltss money.

A circular is out to the effect that
while Dr.Vilas is absent during July,
Drs. Gallsghm- - ana Bairu will attenu
to medical calls from tne 6am a Fe.

Andreas Molina, of Fort Hmeock,
waived exaunnaUou this morning bc-fo- :e

Commissioner bexton, on cbarge
of st:ll.ng liquor without a govorun? snt
license, and una bound over in aolW.

The ladies who attend the Fridav
nignt plaza concerts co wish Commis-
sioner Wales would not wet down tne
park in the af iei noon, it makes the
piaza so ihut people uan not Sit down
oo tbe grass.

Since the time cards of the Santa Fe
went into effect, train No. one has been
dubbed 21, and tram .No. 2, No. 'ZZ.

Number one and two now run between
Cnicago ana .Los Angeles, trains 21 and
22 being mude up Irom the through
trains at i--.a Junta.

Half a dvzeu Santa Fe conductors, in-
cluding Hairir, Will.ams, Farnswurth
and McHuuh aie reported as relieved
of further umcial reiatious to the com
pany. It is said the general manager
has nad spotters g-tt- in their worn
in grtat shape ol late.

The stores again closed last night as
per agreement, and employers have
now a chance to get acquainted witn
tneir lamilies, to ay nutning of tne
money they are caving in store gas
bills. In Denver, the stores ail close
at ti in the evening and all day Sundays.
Moreover, the saloOLS are closed alter
midnight, and do not open between
midnight Saturday and Monday morn-
ing.

Tne El Paso Groctry company is
moving their stoc& to the lb and
roomv quarters, corner Overland and
Oregon btreets, aud expect to have
evei-- i thing in bhbpe Dy July 1. About
2,0UO caaea of canned goods are now oe-lu- g

received, among which appear 000
cases of the well known Corns Bros.'
goods, of Kocuester, New York, which
evtry housewife knows, rank number
one. In mattiog up your general pui-- c

bases leintmber tuat cash goes farther
with the Kl .Paso Groctry company
than with competing houses.

Mr. WyldeJ' the special correspond-
ent ol the Manchester (Eugland) Guar-uia- n,

who has been recuuily in Abys--s

nia, in the liueiest of his paper,
wriie.-:"- l am gUd to say that tit.ee
King Johu's death tne ahcurd ordin-
ance ugaiust the use of tobacco hus
been abolished throughout Abvsrioia.
The Kgjpiians reported that King
John Used to cut off the uoes and lips
cf these who disregarded his counter-
blast to tooacco. This was not so;
what he did was to order the 1 ps and
Loses ol habitual emokers or snulf-tak-e- ra

to be biit, so that it was impossible
for them to use tobacco until the
wounds healed. I am bound to say
that this law was not
enforced in Menelek's province,
UD.es.-- . King John himself happened to
be in Soa, where he neier remained
for more than a fev days at a time.
But it na.ural y discouraged the culti-
vation of toDaCi.o in the rest of Abys-
sinia The abolition of the edict in
lsb'J led at oace to an increase in the
growth of tobacjo, for which Abyssin a
is ot.e ol the finest- countries in the
world. The btst kind is a smali-ieave- d

p. ant which often reaches a height of
tifttea feet i think in future there is
likely io be considerable export trade
in this tobacco, wh'ch grows well io a 1

the country up to Harar, ''

Capture Cored!

IBEAR EST IVIENTD.

gaset.

gGEO. HICKOX HIXSON.,

DB. B O"JELL'S
Soec k Hernia Cure.

A
PERFECTLY

SPEEDY

-
-

SAFE

-
--

PERMANENT

--

PA5XLESS 0 URE

No Knife Used. No Blood Drawn.

ABSOLUTE CURE GUARANTEED.

MAIN OFFICES
ROOMS 86 - 87 CHRONICLE BUILDING.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
ROOMS 8 - 10 SHELDON BLO'JK, EL PASO,

DR. C. C. BK0WN,
DENTIST.

Hootas 2 and 4. Mundy Bloc.

000000 000000$?

want, iui iiiotanoc, wiiii
we see somebody will be O

lA I 1.1 ! I : Jwe nave iiiuin in bunu
worth from 50c to $7.00 m

silver sets for 50c, $1.00
i

: r. r i nrHr000000
SO DOUBLE PAY.

The City Couucil Camping- - on the Trail
of Clerk Escajeda aud the Sheriff.
The cuy council met in regular ses'

sion last night with only Judge Cold
well absent, on leave. From the read
ing of tbe minutes it was discovered
tnat the resolution adopted at the last
meeaog relative to the lire limits had
raiJy suspended the same all over the
city. In this connection the followitig
communication from the mayor was
read:

"At a regular meetinar of the citv
council, held June 17, lst7, you adopted
a report of the building committee in
which report it was recommended that
the lire limits ordinance be suspended
for tbrte months to allow pariies who
had lost their houses io rebuild the
same, with lumber, south of Sixth
street and east of Santa Fe street. On
examination of the ordinance referred
lo 1 hiid that that portion of the city
alluded to in said report is outsiie of
ail tire limits as prescribed in baid fire
limits ordinance, and therefore anyone
has a right to bu;ld a house out of such
material as they may see tit, and I
would therefore rtcommeud that the
adoption of said leport bj reconsidered
for ihe reason above stated and for the
lurther reason that the suspension of
any ciiy ordinance, even for a limited
time, is a bad preuedeuce to establish,
and especially so when the suspension
of an ordinance may create a vested
tijjht which caunot be divested when
the ordinance becomes effective; aad
inasmuch as the suspension of said or-
dinance, taken in connection with the
whole of the report can neither benefit
nor injure aoyone desiring to build in
that portion ol tfce city especially des-
ignated and set forth in the sa.d ordi-
nance as aforesaid, 1 would respectfully
ask that the bdoption of said report be
reconsidered."

On Mr. Whitmore's motion, the
council reconsidered its action and tbe
hre limits extends as far south now, a?
they did before, viz., to Sixth street.
Mr. Scott wanted the fire limits ex-
tended to the canal between Stanton
and Saata Fe streets.

The following communication from
the mayor was read, a similar one
having been sent to each of the rail-
road companies in the city.

El, Faso, Texas, J une 18, 1897.
Mr. W. B. Trull, Abent R. G. & E.

P. R R. Co., El Pa-.o- .
Dear sir: Replying to letters of

11th tud 14tn inst., bein j respectively
yours to Supt. J. E. Hurley and his to
you, tequesting a written proposition
fiom me as mayor of the city of El
Paso in regard to of the
various railroads in the city, with the
city, in ouiidi sg and maintaining a
Jevee along the river side, 1 desire to
say, generally, my proposition is as
follows:

That the railroads build and main-
tain a sufficient levee from tne eastern
line of the city, along the Rio Grande
to the western terminus of tne present
levee, the same to be of height, width,
and dimensions to be hereafter deter-
mined, and of sufficient strength aad
constiuction to tbe city from
the waters of the Rio Grande.

In consideration of this the city is to
endeavor to procure and give the right
of way for said levee. The 1 vee ouht
to be bufficientlv wide at the top to ac-
commodate three (3) tracks, and is to
be for the joint use of ail the railroads
joining in tne construction of the le-
vee and tne maintenance of the same
after it is built, for their through traf-
fic.

Tn order to aat intelligently, it is aivisible, and I so requtst, that the
companies in' erested would by survey,
and by delineation of the same on a
map, designate ihe route and desired
right of way for taid levee, aud that
th.s may be done at as early day as
practicable.

Of course, this is only a general pro-
position, to be sanctioned by the city
council, and bereaftt r arrar gcd as to
detail, in ca-s- it be adopted and agreed
upon. Very respectfully yours,

Joseph Magoffin,
Mayor of the City of Ei Paso, Texas. 4

Approved. ."

Mr Del LJuono rep; rled favorably on
the report of A. M. JLoorais relative to
collections on city rentals. Mr. Rob-
inson for the taxation committee re-
ported favorably on the last report of
the tax collector whose collections
apuouuted to

Mr. Clifford for the finance commit- -

t"H, reported favorably on the following
bills which were al.owed:
Street work lo
B E. Majo-s.- .. b2 M0

Will Ma. tin 30 00
D. L. Heim 7 50
H. M. Hood, cash 52 00
Sswf-- r worn: o 60
V. TJ. Telegraph 1 "5

Air. JliHord for the nuance com
mittee reported bak to the council
the two bills of A. B. McKie for print
ing citations in tbe delinquent tax
suits. Mr. Clifford said Judge Town-sen- d

stated emphatically that his
agreement with Mr. McKie was that
the city would not be liable and that
he would have to wait and get his p.iy
in costs f i om defendents when the suits
terminatsd. Mr. Clifford said it was
a matter of veracity between Judge
Townsend and Mr. McKie. and advised
that Mr. McKie wait until' the suits
were settled. On boing called upon
for an explanation, Mr. McKie said
that Judge Townsend had had it in
for him ever since he, McKie, jumped
bim on the famous political pilgrimage
to the Pecos country, and his state
ment to the nuance committee was ab
solutely false. There was no such un-
derstanding with Judge TownFend
about pay until he was asked about
making out the bills.

City Attorney Kemp said he had also
spoken to Judge TowDsend who stated
that he had the same agreement with
the Times relative to the publishing of
citations in delinquent tax cases. Then
Judtie Kemp saw the business man
ager of tbe Times who said that it was
understood be should wait until tbe
suits were tried, but Judge Townsend
gave him to understand the suits would
be tried last fall; that he never for an
instant agreed to do any chance print
ingr, but expected the city to pay for
tbe citations if tbe city lost the suits,

Mr. Whiimore thought that tbe cost
bills should stand until tbe suits were
tried. However, if the city lost the
suits tbe printers ought i to be reim
bursed for publishing the citations
The council decided that Mr. McKie
must wait until the tax cases were set
tled.

The subject was then changed, and
tbe council talked about

hydrogen gas. Mr. Scott who had
bi-e- n appointed a smelling committee,
advised that he could not find leaks
id the pipes, but rather thought some
of the fixtures must be out of whack
He was authorized to have the up
stairs pipes prepared for connection
with the eecond meter which is to be
furnished by the Gas Light company.

A JUexican named irrieto sent in a
bill for $25 for lumber taken from his
premises for levee building purposes.
Kef.. red to tna building committee

The council then proceeded to jump
on the gentle frames of sheriff Sim
mons and District Court Clerk e'

da. Ihe attention of the council was
called to the fact that these officials
had been paid the fees on the tax
suits, aad it was alleged that they
were now getting paid over again fur
their work. Tnissortof thing should
be stopped if it took all summer. The
matter was retered for immediate
action to the city attorney.

Attorney Mi.lard Pat.erson, employ-
ed by the city to collect deiiaquent tax-
es, appeared to state that since he had
entered into a contract with the city
there had been aoouo $U000 collected
aad he wou.d soon have judgements
for $2000 or $2o00 more, aud. tuat with
icrecicsure ol liens be would co doust
make collections soon. He was nego-
tiating with others for co. lection of
taxes owed, and he felt very sure that
ne would shortly collect about $2o00
more from good and responsible citi-
zens.

He asked the city council to pass the
follow ing resolution, which was done:

Be it resolved by tne city council of
the city of El Far-- that the assessor
and collector of taxes be and he is
hereby author. :o settle with Mil-
lard Patterson irom time to time lor
whatever comni.ssion, etc., may be
coming tj said ratterson on account of
tne uclinqueut taxes collected under
his contract with the city, and said
Patterson is authorized lo retain out
of any moneys that may be or may
c me into his hands on account of such
taxes the amount that may be fouad to
he due him on any settlement.

Tuis resolution brought up an inter-
esting question as to whether it were
uecessary that the back taxes coming
in through Mr. Patttrson, should be
paid over to tne tax collec.or or direct
to the city treasurer, thus Baving the
assessor aud collector's percentage.
But Loth Mr. Patterson and the city
attorney held that tne monies must go
through the hands of the assessor and
collector as he was the party to give
receipts. So the collector will get his
uttle dough.

Adjourned.

1 1 VJ iiUfe1

The morning Aching Void insinuates
that now since Uncle Sam has closed
up his free grub store, that the ap-
propriation made by the state will be
used in feeding lazy Mexicans a-j-

keeping its especial friends in jobs.
Senator Turney is now on the grounds
and can tee for himself whether it is
necessary to fee d the Mexicans at old
Port Bliss. There are several Amer-
ican families about town who have
paid taxes to tbe ty, county and state
for years who have not yet received
one cent's worth of aid who lost all
they had in the flood, and if the state's
money is to be given away they sLould
be given their share and the balance
should be given to the Mexicans so
that they coud get on one long con-
tinued d"ehauch. The money might as
well be divided up with th m so thar.
they would not have the trouble of
carrying the grub over the river to
swap it off for mescal.

The Times is trying to get up a row
between Mayor Magtffin and George
Heiold, so that the latter will wet br-
ed. The morning sheet p. obabiy has
a chronic office seeking pet !t would
like to get in George Herold's plac-a- .

Tue question which ti'e Times tries to
misreprts?nt is not a matter of veracity
tieteen Major Magoffin and George
H-.r- o d but a matter of knowledge, aad
the public will always that
George Herold knows more about the
real condition of tto Mexicans than
Mayor Magoffin doe. Judge Magoffin
bimsrlf will not doubt this fact. All
that is the matter with the Times and
George Herold is that the latter spalls
his name too ur.icn Use tiie Daily
Herald at;d it is like waving a redrg at a maaden-- d bu I to u ention the
Herald In the T mei' editorial rom.
For ti.e sake of p,.ace George Herold
should change bis name.

"I aro opposed to tbe ringing of the
fire bel at 7 o'clock iri tho, evening to.

let the clerks 'know that it is time to
quit work," said a volunteer fireman
this morning. " There is not a clerk
in town that will Dot know when 7

o"clock comes and the ringing of the
b?ll is unnecessary. The ball dees not
ring at 5 o clock when most or the
mechanics knock off work, neither
does it ring at 6 o'clock when other
laborers quit work. Why should tne
bell not tap at 3 o'clock a. m. when the
butchfrs go to work or 4 o'clock when
the milkmen start out, or at o o'ciock
for laborers to get up. or at 6 o'clock
frjolerks togo to work? Isn't it just as
fair to ring the bell for one class of
employes as for another? However, I
am opposed to ringing the tire ball for
any other purpose than for fires and I
nope it won't be wrung for that purpose
often. The fire bell has a peculiar
sound that will awaken any firemen at
night if it is not wrung too often.
That's the reason I am opposed to ring
ing the bell."

Governor Culberson has issued a call
for a convention to meet at Rockport,
Tpxa, August 25, "for the purpose of
considering the quertion ot tne devel-
oping and opening the chain of basins,
lakes and bayous laying parallel to tne
gulf coast from the month of the Ri-
Grande to the Misss'esippi." This has
been a subject that has been talked of
in the coast countries for twenty years.
There is a chain of bays and bayous all
the way from the mouth of the Rio Gran-
de to the Mississippi river. Tntse bays
are deep in many places and shoal in
others, but a canal eould be cut through
the shoal places and through narrow
strips of land Jyiog between and thus a
continuous inland course of navigation
could be maintained all the way from
the mouth of tbe Mississippi to the Rio
Grande. This canal would open up
some of the finest and richest agricul-
tural lands in Texas and Louisiana and
give to the world direst water traffic to
parts of Texas that are now neither
reached by rail cor sea board. The
scheme Is a good one and one that will
develop more country than any other
move now attracting the attention of
Texans.

i

Why doesn't Mayor Magoffin build
that barbed wire fence dam across tbe
mouth of the new channel that is now
flowing into the eastern part of the
citv.- - The idea may sound ridiculous
to some, but if the wires should catch
enough drift it would surely f jrm a
bar and stop the flow of water.

The following set of "morals for
wheelmen" is given for the cyclists
beneht:

A reckless coaster makes a fat
churhyard.

Admirers of different makos seldom
agree.

You can't ride your wheel and lend
it, too.

A i ell is as good as a nod to a deaf
driver.

As you gear your wheel, so you must
ride it.

Hard words break no bones, but hard
falls do.

Lock up your stable before your cycle
is stolen.

A poor tourist is better than a rich
scorcher.

A poor rider always finds fault with
his wheel.

No wheel is bo poar as not to have
its defender.

As El Paso is now the head of navi
eratioti on the liio Grande it would be a
good idea to send a delegation to Gov
ernor Culberson s Ceveirpme.t con
vention at Rsckport and see if the
wires could not be pulled to bring the
barges from the Mississippi to El
Paso. This is a dam idea.

A bold, bad, me an and pes tica ting old
bachelor has contributed tbe following
on the cycling tfirl, but Round About
isn't going to father the article, so
that no cycliene need come, around to
the office and throw verbal brics bats
at him. Tne story runs as follows
'They expected to ba gazed at and ac
costed by tue bold and bad. Six girls,
all-tth- e way from lti to 25, crowded
around a couple of settees in para
good oeal as hies do around a lump of
sugar at a summer hotel. 'Everyone
left her watch at home.' How provoa
ing, said one. 'I do wish 1 knew what
time it was.' 'Wny doesn't somebody
asic the man over there r inquired tne
only pretty one in ttie crowd In a way
that lei you to imagine sne wanted to
be urged to do it itself. 'Not for the
world,' interposed the others all in a
breath, and tnen they began to relate
their experiences. 'It's just awful,'
said the one with freckles ai big as a
quarter and hair th-- s coior of an agri-
cultural implement that had been left
out iu the rain for six months, 'how
the men bother oae. I don't believe
there was anyone ever more careful
than I am, and still they look at me as
if they were going to speak halt the
time.' "It Is simply dreadful,' chirped
another with wrinkles which remind-
ed one of the sunken road at
Waterloo, 'the pretexts they
take to force an acquaintance.
Why, the other afternoon when my
front axle broae one of tnem came up
and asked me if he could be of any as-

sistance. You can just imagine 1 gve
himalook." "Wby'gir.s, I wouidu't
have mamma know for the world,"
broke iu a third, witn features that
would make a street car horse shy,
''what dangers a girl runs. I was
coasting down that little hill at the
other end of the park, and I'm sure I
saw two men on a tandem smiling. I'm
certain they vere smiling at me."
"Dan't talk about smiling," said an-

other so homely that the only beaux
she ever had always took her out in
the evening. "Why, when I came
near running into a man last week he
actually waved his hand at me." "I
juet don't know what a girl ie to do,"
poke up tne first. ,lI tuppase a bi-

cycle suit makes one look so much pret-
tier, but then that's no excuse." she
concluded, with a little hop sitip-ai.d- -a

jump, tu show how youthful sue was,
Horrors!" said another at this point.
There's a man motiouiLg at us now.

Let's go and get a policeman right
away." They made a mad brea tor
the latter otHjial, and when he was
f ud, marched him up to the cuiprit,
who managed to exp'.a.n in broken
English that he wanted to cut the
grass where they were standing.

Quite a sensational article on the un-
pleasant acts of a re.'rean'.uiover, was
pa-sa- d over by the Hekal last week,
but as no other paper in town is liable
to catch any tbing parsed by the Her-
ald, it is btill news to the public.
Tue case is that of a barber io a pro-
minent shop in town aud a girl. The
twain were engaged to be married on
the 23rd inst. The girl gave her
lover $70 with which lo purchase fur-
niture so that the two could start to
houseke.j ping.Tbe barber took the mon-
ey, got full, raised a row in the barber
suou where he worked, and then skin- -
pedtout, leaving the girl to study over)
tbe tloss of her money and t lover at one
aiid the same time. The barber is now j

supposed to be in Las Cruces and the !

girl ha come to the conclusion

iti iffi if i if I ai
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In the latest styles, Immense Stock, jnst received.
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PEICE, $8.00.
We have just received a large supply of

well as the amatuer I hotographer. Bay your cameras ana supplies irom experienc-
ed and you will get what you want.

Ill EL PASO . EX. PASO, TEXAS. PHONE 207.

being in love brings more sorrow than
happiners. Names are not given for
the girl's sake.

Round About.
First Sunstroke.

Dr. White says the death of that
Mexican woman yesterday was the
first authenticated case of sunstroke to
occur In this part of the country. It
is not necessary to be exposed directly
to the sun's rays to be sucstrnck, and
this woman's case was one of that kind,
known in this instance as cardiacal
sunstroke. The patient is struck all in
a heap, gives a few gasps, the heart
stops beating, and the patient is dead.
This was what happened to the Mexi-
can woman.

The conditions were all favorable
for a well defined case under this head,
and the woman succumbed. She had
been sick, and was not strong; she was
working in a little stuffy kitchen mak-
ing tortillas, right under an iron roof,
with the blazing sun overhead. She
was not suffering over twenty minutes
after feeling the stroke. Dr. White's
thermometer does not register over
110 degrees, and to that point the mer-cur-v

went on being introduced into the
dead woman's mouth. As tha tempe-
rature here was five degrees cooler
than eleewhete in her body, Dr. White
thinks tne mercury would have reached
115 degrees had the thermometer been
introduced into tho rectum. He says
tbe body was so hot thai to touch it
anywhere with the hand gave a burn-
ing seaation.

The signal officer, Mr. Lane, says
thai from 8 a. m., yesterday, the wind
was from the north ana southeast.
This resulted in the air's being less
dry than when the wind is from the
west, and more oppressive. But there
was uo more moisture in the air than
usual, acd after 6 p. m., the humidity
was 8 per cent, which is very dry. Mr.
Lane does not think the atmosphere
was so much in fault as the weakened
condition of tha Mexican woman from
previous sickness, and the stifling sur-
roundings in which she worked.

An Unfortunate.
rinlnnel T. C. Henry, one of the best

kno.vn promoters of irrigation in the
ivrtil frum the north on this

noon's Santa Fe. en route to the City
of Mexico where his sons are, and
where he will so into business. Col
onel Henry tells a rather unpleasant
story of tue coadition of thingo in the
centennial state. He says millions have
been lost in irrigation schemes, as the
state is losing its agricultural popula-
tion who are drifting to tne cities, to
th mines ajd to other states, bu irri
gation developments are falling by the
wayside; and Col. Henry alter losing
about ail he cau stand, converted wui
he could of his p. operties and holdings
into cash and has bid the state oi isOio- -

rado bve. He has word Irom his
anna m M.-xic- o that hard times is an
ntirelv unknown Quantity in the re

public, all ciasscsot lei.imate business
is doing well, and oUy the brightest
times are in pro-spec-

The Denver News is the only Colo-
rado newspaper that the colonel knows
of that is matting money, except per-
haps the Post may be doing well.
Thiogs seem to be at a stand still in
Colorado, aad Col. Henry does not Bee
how there can bj a revival ol business
there for some years to come. He
"thinks tbe triumph of silver would
bring about a change for the better,
bat it Mr. Brvan is e.ected the money-
ed classes of the oouutry will precipi-
tate a panic, and throw things into a
confusion.

Piaza Program.
The McGinty band will play the

following numbers it its second piaza
concert of the season tonight: P. S.
Gilmore's 22ud Regiment march, Ros-
sini's overture to oemiramide, D. W.
Reeves' famous descriptive piece the
Night Alarm, the popular Turaish

grand march f om the opera of
Tanunauser by Richard Wagner, gems
from Stephen Poster's composition,
Danube waves waltz.

Tne police are requested to keep
the children quiet, and this can be
largely effected by driving tuem away
from the vicini.y of the band stand.
It is gomg to b j a warm night in wbicn
a great crowd will De out, and to have
the pleasure of the many spoiled by a
handful of senreecbing children la an
outrage.

Lost An eight-pointe- d gold breast
pin. Fiuoer return to HerJLAD office
and receive reward.

Schilling's Best means:
tea bV ng powder
coffee flavoring extiacts
oda and ipii-e- l

as good as anybody wants,
for le by

Clifford ro$.

New and handsome line of
shirts in all the latest stripes,
checks and mixtures. Our
line of sprii g hats is large
and exclusive, having the sole
agency for the celebrated
Knox and Miller hats. Neck
wear in all the new shades.

Olotnier,

photographers

STREET.

Pa-
trol,

ui faso sx- -

If you are in need
Of a camera that will produce a perfect pic-

ture, obtain

The Hawk-Ey- e, Jr.,
which will be found

faithful friend at all times.
The simplicity of its working part enables

the novice to obtain results that will astonish
old photographers.

Loads Id daylight and uses either roll film or
glass plates.

Size, 4xlVx6M in. Photo. 3Hx3X. Weight.
oft.

Bend for catalogue, giving description

of all kinds of cameras.
cameras and supplies for be professional as

FEEE!
FREE

FREE!
Just to let you know

we are making

PICTUEE
EE1MES !

Will give away tUs
week a very pretty pic-
ture to any one who
will have it framed.
HOYT & BSS
316 EL. PASO ST.

Keep Texas Money in Texas!
Patronize home industry by sub-

scribing for stock in the National
Guarantee Loan and Trust Co., of Dal-

las. Lower monthly payments and
longer time than any building and loan
association in Texas. $10.83 per month
pays off a loan of 91,000. For further
information call at the office of

D. Y. HAD LEY. Francisco
112 San

St.

THE ETNA

Easy Running
Perfect Construction

Price Right
EL PASO CYCLE CO.

VENOOME BLOCK.
NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT.

Longwell's Transfer.
1 Am now prepared to do all kinds of

Transferring of Freight, Light
and Heavy Hauling.

Safe Moving a
Specialty.

Headquarters at Kl Paso Stablaa.
All orders promptly attended to

Fkoae Mo. 1.

Jas. oI. Ixyrierwell.
Napoleon J. Roy,

The Fashionable Tailor.
SHKLDON BLOCK - OPPOSITE POSTOIWCI,

A. H. WHITMER, D. D. S.
Dentistry in all its branches.

Office Ovr Mant Fe Tick-e- Office

Backlen's Arnica 8alve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, seres, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions.
and positively cures piles, or no pay re
quired, it is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
W. A. Irvin & Co., Wholesale and Re-
tail Agta

Spring Humors, eruptions, hives,
boils, pimples, sores, are perfectly and
permanently cured by Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a,

the best Spring Medicine and One
True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills act easily and promptly
on ths liver and bowels. Cure licji
Readacbg,


